
Session 5

1. Make two sentences each using the words given below.

take green their well

where four here think

every away saw ran

pretty old call let

jump by after help
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He sleeps at 10. Boys played in the field. I will read a 
book after the class. 

 

I go to office every day. 

eSa jkst v‚fQl tkrh gw¡A 

 

We meet at the club to play bridge. 

ge fczt [ksyus Dyc esa feyrs gSaA 

 

You eat too much fish. 

rqe cgqr T;knk eNyh [kkrs gksA 

 

He sells balloons in front of the museum  

og E;wft;e ds lkeus xqCckjs csprk gSA 

 

They dance together at school. 

os Ldwy esa lkFk ukprs gSaA 
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I wrote a letter to Beena. 

eSaus chuk dks ,d i= fy[kkA 

 

We played cricket a long time ago. 

ge yksx cgqr le; igys fØdsV [ksys FksA 

 

I will read the newspaper, with a cup of tea. 

,d di pk; ds lkFk eSa v[kckj i<waxhA 

 

We will walk in the morning before anyone wakes up. 

ge yksx lqcg fdlh ds tkxus ls igys VgysaxsA 

 

You will run fast with competitors.  

rqe çfr;ksfx;ksa ds lkFk rst nkSड़ksxsA 
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Neha will talk to you about the project. 

usgk rqels ifj;kstuk ds ckjs esa ckr djsxhA 

 

The children will drink milk everyday in the morning. 

cPps gj jkst lqcg nw/k ih;saxsA 
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I play football every evening. 

eSa gj 'kke QqVc‚y [ksyrk gw¡A 

 

The boy plays football every evening. 

yM+dk gj 'kke QqVc‚y [ksyrk gSA  

 

You take coffee after dinner. 

rqe jkr ds [kkus ds ckn d‚Qh ysrs gksA 

 

Ramesh takes coffee after dinner.   

jes'k jkr ds [kkus ds ckn d‚Qh ysrk gSA 

  

Nursery kids write with pencils.   

ulZjh ds cPps dye ls fy[krs gSaA 

 

He writes with a pencil. 

og dye ls fy[krk gSA 
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I asked questions at the end of the lecture. 

eSaus Hkk"k.k ds var esa loky iwNkA  

He asked questions at the end of the lecture. 

mlus Hkk"k.k ds var esa loky iwNkA 

 

You came home late in the evening. 

rqe 'kke dks nsj ls ?kj vk;s FksA  

 

Raju came home late in the evening. 

jktw 'kke dks nsj ls ?kj vk;k FkkA 

 

They gave me a new pencil. 

mUgksaus eq>s ,d u;h dye nh FkhA 

 

Suresh gave me a new pencil. 

lqjs'k us eq>s ,d u;h dye nh FkhA 
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I will go to the market at 4 pm. 

eSa 'kke pkj cts cktkj tkÅaxkA 

 

Ravi will go to the market at 4 pm. 

jfo 'kke pkj cts cktkj tk;sxkA 

 

They will buy a new car next year. 

os vxys o"kZ u;h dkj [kjhnsaxsA 

 

Mr. Sharma will buy a new car next year.  

Jheku 'kekZ vxys o"kZ u;h dkj [kjhnsaxsA 
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I write stories in Hindi. 

eSa fganh esa dgkfu;k¡ fy[krk gw¡A 

  

We walk together in morning. 

ge lqcg lkFk Vgyrs gSaA 

 

You sleep early every day. 

rqe gj fnu tYnh lksrs gksA 

 

He goes to market daily. 

og jkst cktkj tkrk gSA 

 

Birds fly in the sky with open wings. 

fpfड़;k¡ ia[k QSykdj vkleku eas mड़rh gaSSA 

 

I ate fruits in the morning. 

eSaus lqcg Qy [kk;k FkkA   
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We came yesterday at 4o' clock. 

ge yksx dy pkj cts vk;s FksA 

 

You lived in Patna last year. 

rqe fiNys lky iVuk esa jgrs FksA 

 

He slept in my house in the evening. 

og 'kke dks esjs ?kj esa lks;k FkkA 

 

Uday and Mamata danced together on the occasion of Holi. 

mn; vkSj eerk gksyh ds volj ij lkFk ukps FksA 

 

I will watch the movie with you. 

eSa rqEgkjs lkFk flusek ns[kwaxhA 

 

We will come next Monday in the afternoon. 

geyksx vxys lkseokj nksigj dks vk,¡xsA 
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You will buy a bag from Big Bazar. 

rqe fcx cktkj ls ,d cSx [kjhnksxsA 

 

She will drink milk at night. 

og jkr dks nw/k fi;sxhA 

 

They will come early tomorrow.  

os dy tYnh vk;saxsA 
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Our nose helps us to smell things.      

gekjh ukd oLrqvksa dh xa/k ysus esa enn djrh gS A  
 

Bones give shape to the body. 

gfì;k¡ 'kjhj dks vkdkj nsrh gSaA 
 

I get up at 6 o’clock in the morning.     
eSa çkr% N% cts mBrk gw¡A 
 

I wash my hands with soap.   

eSa vius gkFk lkcqu ls /kksrk gw¡A 
 

I cut my nails once a week.    

 eSa lIrkg esa ,d ckj vius uk[kwu dkVrk gw¡A 
  

 We wear clean clothes. 

 ge lkQ diM+s igurs gSaA 
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 I brought milk from the dairy.    

eSa Ms;jh ls nw/k yk;k FkkA   
 

We celebrated the festival together.       
geus mRlo lkFk esa euk;k FkkA 

 

The Prime Minister addressed the people of the country.   
 ç/kkuea=h us ns'k dh turk dks lEcksf/kr fd;k FkkA 

 

All the children stood in a queue.       
lHkh cPps ,d iafä esa [kM+s FksA 

 

I will tell you the story of water.      
eSa rqEgsa ikuh dh dgkuh lqukÅ¡xkA 
 

I will water the plants in the garden.     

eSa cxhps esa ikS/kksa dks ikuh nw¡xkA 
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She will look after the house.  
og ?kj dh ns[kHkky djsxhA 
 

We will keep the park neat and clean.    
ge ikdZ dks lkQ lqFkjk j[ksaxsA 

 

Our teacher will distribute sweets on Independence day.  

gekjs f'k{kd Lora=rk fnol ij feBkb;k¡ ck¡VsaxsA 
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He writes a book. 

og fdrkc fy[krk gSA  

 

She cleaned the room. 

mlus dejs dh lQkbZ dh FkhA 

 

You will go to school tomorrow. 

rqe dy ikB'kkyk tkvksxsA 

 

They taught English in the class. 

os d{kk esa vaxzsth iढ़krs FksA 

I will write an e-mail to you in the evening. 

eSa rqEgsa 'kke dks ,d bZZ-esy fy[kw¡xkA 

 

She loves chocolates. 

mls p‚dysV ilan gSA 
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He studied French language. 

mlus Ýsap Hkk"kk iढ़k FkkA 

 

She will teach Hindi in the class. 

og d{kk esa fgUnh iढ़k,xhA 

 

 

They work in a restaurant. 

os jsLrksjk¡ esa dke djrs gSaA 

 

She cooked rice. 

mlus pkoy idk;s FksA 

 

He will eat this dish for dinner. 

og ;g O;atu jkf= ds [kkus esa [kk;sxkA 

 

Lucy plays the guitar. 

ywlh fxVkj ctkrh gSA 
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He ran fast on the ground. 
 

og eSnku esa rst nkSड़k FkkA 

 

They will play again tomorrow on this same ground. 
 

os dy nksckjk blh eSnku ij [ksysaxsA    
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